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Item 1: Current  arket Conditions
What is the Council's view of the current condition of, and the outlook for, loan markets and
financial markets generally? Has the Council observed any notable developments since its last 
meeting for loans in such categories as (a) small and medium-size enterprises, (b) commercial real 
estate, (c) construction, (d) corporations, (e) agriculture, (f) consumers, and (g) homes? Do Council 
members see economic developments in their regions that may not be apparent from the reported 
data or that may be early indications of trends that may not yet have become apparent in aggregated 
data?

General Outlook

• Incre sing uncert inty reg rding the tr de w r with Chin , combined with   slowing glob l economy, 
h s incre sed vol tility in fin nci l m rkets. Equity m rkets h ve experienced signific nt vol tility 
since the prior meeting, with the S&P 500 tr ding down over 2.5% on three of the seventeen tr ding 
d ys since the Feder l Reserve r te cut on July 31. Over ll, the S&P 500 is down 4.47% between July 
31  nd August 23. The yield curve h s fl ttened  nd inverted, with the spre d between 2-ye r  nd 10- 
ye r Tre suries going neg tive.

• A strong domestic l bor m rket  nd he lthy consumer spending continue to support the exp nsion. 
Consumers h ve rem ined confident  nd willing to spend  s w ge growth continues to outp ce 
infl tion.

• With   fl ttening to inverted yield curve, competition for lo ns  cross  ll sectors h s incre sed.
• Over ll economic outlook, while slowing, continues to rem in positive. Business investment outlook

continues to rem in positive but could dissip te in the second h lf of 2019,  s continued geopolitic l 
uncert inty combines with   concern over the  v il bility  nd qu lity of l bor.

Has the Council observed any notable developments since its last meeting for loans in such categories 
as (a) small and medium-size enterprises, (b) commercial real estate, (c) construction, (d) 
corporations, (e) agriculture, (f) consumers, and (g) homes?
(a) Small and medium-size enterprises (S E)

• The N tion l Feder tion of Independent Business reports its Sm ll Business Optimism Index rose 
1.4 points in July reversed   decline in June.

• Lo n dem nd continues to be strong; however, customer optimism is beginning to be imp cted 
by concerns  bout t riffs, rising costs in the supply ch in,  nd the  bility to fill skilled job 
positions.

(b) Commercial real estate (CRE)
• CRE lo n growth, while positive, h s continued to slow to 4.2% ye r-over-ye r in June, the 

slowest p ce since 2013.
• Over ll, there is   tone of c ution in the CRE m rkets  s the industry ev lu tes wh t the extended 

cycle  nd inverted yield curve me n for the sector. The reduction in interest r tes will continue to 
support the environment of low c pit liz tion r tes  nd elev ted property v lues.

• Nonb nk lenders continue to g in m rket sh re by providing more  ggressive structures  nd more 
competitive pricing. While b nks rem ined the most  ctive in over ll n tion l CRE lending 
 ctivity, me sured by m rket sh re  t 39% for both Q1  nd Q2 2019, debt funds  nd REITs 
(incre sed their m rket sh re of Q2 origin tions from 14% in Q1 to 26% in Q2. Insurers 
incre sed their m rket sh re of Q2 origin tions from 16% in Q1 to 26% in Q2, with the offset in 
commerci l mortg ge-b cked securities (CMBS) lenders.

• Delinquency levels continue to rem in low  nd st ble.



(c) Construction
• Construction lending continues to be positive but is slowing due to we kness in single-f mily 

construction. The b l nces of construction  nd l nd development lo ns  t b nks grew 3.2% ye r 
over-ye r in June, which is down from 6.9% growth in 2018.

• Construction costs continue to be elev ted due to high prices for r w m teri ls combined with 
l bor short ges; however, in cert in geogr phies on the West Co st, the imp ct of l bor costs due 
to short ges h s st bilized.

• Delinquency levels continue to rem in  t or ne r historic lly low levels.

(d) Corporations
• Commerci l  nd industri l (C&I) lo n growth improved in Q2  nd continues to be solid, with 

C&I lo ns incre sing 7.5% ye r-over-ye r in June 2019 (H.8); however, this growth is the 
slowest in eight months.

• Amid reports of incre sed competition from nonb nks for lo ns to l rge-  nd medium-size firms, 
b nk lending st nd rds on C&I lo ns e sed in the third qu rter of 2019. Dem nd w s  lso lower, 
declining for the fourth consecutive qu rter  mid lower reported need for investment funding.
This decre se is consistent with   ne r-two-ye r low in CAPEX (c pit l expenditure) 
expect tions reported by the Feder l Reserve B nk of K ns s City's m nuf cturing survey in 
July.

(e) Agriculture
• Agriculture lending h s slowed,  s lo ns secured by f rml nd (H.8) incre sed less th n 4% ye r- 

over-ye r in June 2019,   three-ye r low.
• Over ll risk rem ins elev ted. F mily-owned f rms continue to be under pressure due to we ther 

imp cts on crop yields, growing concern over t riffs  nd their imp ct on commodity  nd 
equipment prices,  nd the cost of l nd  nd l bor due to   growing short ge of migr nt l bor.

• While government subsidies  re helpful, the sentiment is th t t riffs h ve d m ged  griculture 
tr de for ye rs to come.

• Some tr dition l  griculture lenders  re tightening credit st nd rds.

(f) Consumers
• Outst nding household debt incre sed by 1.4% in the second qu rter of 2019, m rking the 

twentieth consecutive qu rter of growth. Home equity  pplic tions  nd b l nces continue to 
trend lower due to decre sing mortg ge r tes, t x l w ch nges,  nd customers' shift to unsecured 
debt,  s nonb nk unsecured debt continues to grow.

• Consumer confidence w s rel tively unch nged in August following  n incre se in July. 
Consumers'  ssessment of current conditions improved further, with consumers'  ssessment of 
their present situ tion  t the highest level in ne rly 19 ye rs. In spite of tr de  nd t riff tensions, 
consumers h ve rem ined confident  nd willing to spend.

(g) Homes
• Home lending h s improved  s   result of lower mortg ge r tes,  s the 30-ye r fixed r te 

mortg ge fell below 4.00%. Mortg ge  pplic tions were up 49% ye r-over-ye r in e rly August, 
led by refin nce  pplic tions, which were more th n double the level from   ye r e rlier.

• The m rket continues to rem in f vor ble  nd provide credit for residenti l mortg ges, with   net 
37% of b nks reporting higher dem nd following seven str ight qu rters of lower dem nd.

Do Council members see economic developments in their regions that may not be apparent from the 
reported data or that may be early indications of trends that may not yet have become apparent in 
aggregated data?

• While customer sentiment throughout  ll Districts continues to rem in positive, there is more 
c ution  bout future slowing r tes of growth.



• With respect to lending, while overall economic activity and key economic indicators would
indicate a robust lending environment, the level of uncertainty due to trade and tariff concerns,
equity market volatility, the volatile and inverted interest rate environment, Brexit, and the pending
election have led many financial institutions to reduce their forecasts for loan growth heading into
2020.

• The Council continues to note a shortage of labor when it comes to skilled trades, agricultural
workers and commercial drivers. Such shortages, believed to be a result of a tight overall job
market and the current immigration policy, are noted by many clients in explaining the limitations
on their ability to grow.

Item 2: Emerging Risk 

As the long-lived current expansion continues to unfold, are there particular areas in which Council 
members see economic or financial risks beginning to emerge? 

Given the intertwined nature of markets, monetary policy, and government, any significant unexpected 
event could reverberate and pose a threat to the economy. Many of the emerging risks herein were 
discussed by the Council in February and May and have been updated based on new information or the 
shifting of risk since the last meeting. Council members continue to monitor global trade and geopolitical 
tensions, corporate and government debt, and cybersecurity as key areas of risk. Members and other 
financial institutions in their Districts also highlighted risks related to the LIBOR transition and the labor 
markets. 

Backdrop of heightened geopolitical uncertainty and increasing economic warning signals 

Council members remain concerned about heightened geopolitical tensions (i.e., U.S.-Iran, NATO-Russia, 
China-Hong Kong, and India-Pakistan) and recent trends in economic indicators. Equity markets were 
volatile in August, with at least nine trading days of 1 % moves in the S&P 500. The ten-year and three
month Treasury rate spread continues to be negative, and the 10-year and 2-year Treasury yield curve 
inverted in August for the first time in over a decade. Interest rates in Europe and Japan continue to be at or 
near zero, and China and the U.S. recently lowered rates. The Business Confidence Index has continued a 
downward trend, and capital expenditure forecasts are contracting. According to one Council member's 
survey, small and mid-size businesses have become more pessimistic about economic growth due to trade 
policy and the fading impact of the 2017 tax cut. Consumer sentiment remains strong compared to 
historical averages but has recently declined and is retreating to January levels, due in part to concern over 
monetary and trade policies. Though warning signals are present, unemployment remains historically low 
(below 4%), and wages continue to rise. 

Growing corporate debt with signs investors are becoming more risk averse 

For the past several meetings, the Council has discussed the increase in U.S. nonfinancial corporate debt, 1 

as well as a significant increase in the level of BBB-rated investment-grade debt since the start of the 
business cycle.2 BBB spreads have widened since July but remain well below the spreads from last two 
recessionary peaks. A similar trend is observed in high yield spreads. Members remain concerned about the 
potential for widespread downgrades if the economy contracts. 

In the leveraged lending space, Council members continue to be concerned that covenant-lite lending (80% 
ofloans), higher leverage multiples, and more prevalent dividend recapitalization loans (in which customers 

1 

Federal Reserve Bank of St. Louis: 38% increase to $9.9 trillion 1Ql4-1Ql9, outpacing GDP growth of 23% in the 
same period (as measured by nonfinancial debt to nominal GDP; prior reference was specific to corporate-sector 
GDP). 
2 

ICE BofAML BBB US Corporate Index: 369% increase since January 2009 and over 50% of the investment-grade 
market. 

3 



recoup equity) could pressure credit  v il bility  nd liquidity in  n economic downturn. Council members
 cknowledge  dequ te liquidity  nd report   shift in risk sentiment to   more conserv tive st nce,  s
investors seek higher-qu lity  ssets. This shift, exemplified by the recently observed m rket withdr w ls of 
four de ls worth   tot l of $825 million, will likely c use money to flow b ck to the regul ted b nking 
system. It is  lso not ble th t current m rket conditions should  llow for the refin ncing of p st lever ged 
de ls  t f vor ble r tes.
In  ddition to nonb nk lending funded by the c pit l m rkets  nd the growth in lever ged lending,   shift to 
p ssive investment vehicles in the equity m rkets, such  s to exch nge-tr ded funds, could imp ct liquidity 
during   m rket disruption. To the extent th t these new trends could result in reduced liquidity, they
present heightened concern to Council members.

Cybersecurity threats related to trade actions, sanctions, and cloud computing continue to evolve
The Council rem ins concerned  bout cybersecurity thre ts,  nd sever l Council members consider this
item  s their top risk. Some firms  re experiencing incre sed probing  nd exploit tion  ctivity rel ted to
t riff  nnouncements. There h s  lso been  n uptick in credenti l h rvesting  nd phishing directed  t wire
tr nsfers, bill-p y services, checking  ccounts,  nd credit c rds in response to ongoing economic s nctions. 
Though sophistic ted  tt cks  re not yet common, cyber-en bled fr ud h s become   preferred method for 
org nized crime. Recent r nsomw re  tt cks on U.S. st tes, cities,  nd loc l municip lities c use some
Council members to question over ll response re diness. Fin nci l services firms continue to work
together to comb t evolving thre ts  nd protect consumer inform tion through groups such  s the Fin nci l 
Services Inform tion Sh ring  nd An lysis Center (FS-ISAC)  nd its Sheltered H rbor initi tive.

Only   sm ll fr ction of fin nci l services firms currently oper te in the public cloud, despite its
competitive  dv nt ges of  gility, cost control, time to m rket,  nd reduced oper tion l risk. Most firms
run   hybrid model of “on premises,” softw re  s   service,  nd priv te cloud. More bro dly, third-p rty
processors  nd vendors who host softw re  s   service require ev lu tion to determine their  bility to
control  nd protect their d t .
There is growing concern  bout thre ts from insiders who h ve  ccess to critic l systems, both on-premises 
 nd through services provided. Sever l Council members noted tension between their org niz tions' need 
for innov tive,  cceler ted ch nge  nd the time required to design effective security  nd controls. They
 lso expressed continued ch llenges rel ted to  ttr cting cyber profession ls who h ve the right blend of
technic l, communic tion,  nd ch nge m n gement skills.

Item 3: Student Loans
While earning a college degree may be more necessary than ever to enable an individual to
achieve sufficient earnings, the financial risks associated with attending college have also 
grown. Issues concerning how to finance college and how to assist individuals with their 
student debt have become a focus of policy discussions. How does the Council see the 
current public debate over these issues, and what changes seem feasible? What should be 
the banking industry's and government's role in college finance going forward?
The doll r  mount of student debt h s grown roughly five-fold since 2004  nd now st nds  t $1.5 trillion, 
m king it the second-highest c tegory of consumer debt behind home mortg ges. Approxim tely 80% of 
this debt is for borrowers who  re out of school. This type of debt  ffects 45 million borrowers.

This surge in student debt h s become   public policy concern bec use the rep yment burden th t it is 
imposing on students  nd their f milies is compromising the qu lity of their lives; more bro dly, it m y be 
impinging on economic growth.

As the cost of higher educ tion rises  nd student debt follows, the imp ct on these borrowers' fin nces is 
t king its toll. Student debt holders  re spending roughly 20% of their s l ry to rep y debt. This debt 
burden is not just  ffecting recent college gr du tes or people  b ndoning their educ tion but is  lso 
imp cting people into their 40s  nd even into their 60s. Over   third of the debt b l nce is in the h nds of



people between 35  nd 49 ye rs old. With this over ll effect, def ult r tes on student debt  re rising
 nnu lly, now re ching 11% for lo ns 90+ d ys delinquent or in def ult. For the over ll economy, this debt 
situ tion  cross the demogr phic spectrum likely me ns slower household form tion, less spending on 
housing  nd c rs,  nd less s ving for retirement.

One signific nt f ctor contributing to the recent incre se in student debt is p ss ge of the He lth C re  nd
Educ tion Reconcili tion Act of 2010. This  ct termin ted the Feder l F mily Educ tion Lo n Progr m
(FFEL) th t h d governed the student  nd p rent lending progr m since 1965. Through the FFEL progr m, 
the feder l government gu r nteed student lo ns m de by the b nks. St rting in 2010, the government 
shifted exclusively to direct lending.

Under the government's direct lending progr m, no credit decision is m de, no consider tion is given to
whether   borrower is pursuing   degree  nd employment th t will  llow the borrower to  fford the debt
being incurred,  nd no disclosure is m de to the borrower reg rding the APR, tot l interest to be p id over
the life of the lo n, required monthly p yments, etc. In f ct, under the government progr m, the student
receives  n “ w rd” letter th t c n be very confusing  s to whether the student is receiving   gr nt or
schol rship inste d of  ctu lly getting   lo n th t must be rep id  fter le ving school.

B sed on the foregoing, the Council is concerned  bout the number of Americ ns who  re overextended
with college debt, the continuing incre se in the cost of   college educ tion,  nd government lending to
students who  re un w re of the imp ct of the debt they will hold when they le ve school. This problem is 
growing with e ch school ye r,  nd it will continue to grow until the system undergoes some structur l 
ch nges.
Furthermore, the current student lending system seems unsust in ble. It le ds to students unknowingly
t king on unsupport ble levels of debt, which in turn fosters disproportion te infl tion in the cost of college 
 nd   mis lloc tion of educ tion l resources, which in turn incre se the level  nd burden of student debt.
The public deb te over whether the government should forgive student lo ns does not  ddress the
underlying problem. The government could forgive student debt outst nding  t   given point in time, but
soon the next cl ss would be re dy to enter college  nd st rt the cycle over  g in.

Admittedly,  chieving me ningful reform of the current system will be difficult. Nonetheless, Council
members believe there  re ch nges th t could be implemented to help improve the student lo n system:

1. More fully eng ge fin nci l institutions
 . Foster priv te m rket fin ncing for creditworthy borrowers
b. Encour ge b nks to refin nce student debt

2. Help incoming students m ke better borrowing decisions
 . Provide better consumer disclosures reg rding the terms of the lo ns  nd rep yment
b. Provide fin nci l educ tion for high school students  nd their p rents  s   prerequisite for

t king out   lo n
c. Impose re son ble c ps on the  mount of lo ns   student c n t ke out

3. Incre se  nd simplify government subsidies to higher educ tion 
 . Incre se government gr nts, Pell gr nts,  nd schol rships for  t-risk students 
b. Exp nd  nd simplify the Public Lo n Forgiveness progr m.
c. En ble borrowers to deduct interest on student lo ns for t x purposes.
d. M ke employer reimbursements tow rd employee student debt t x exempt for the employee

In conclusion, with student debt growing e ch ye r  nd becoming   burden on more Americ ns  nd the
Americ n economy, we need to redirect the public deb te from lo n forgiveness to how we  ddress the
growing debt. Deb te should focus on the issues of rising college tuition, better fin nci l educ tion for
borrowers,  nd   credit-b sed lo n progr m.



Item 4: Alternative Currencies
Facebook's announcement of the future launch of Libra, a global cryptocurrency designed
to provide a stable and low-cost medium of exchange for consumers and merchants, raises a
number of interesting questions. In particular, what does the Council think about the
prospects for, and the impact of, so-called stablecoins? If Libra or some other alternative
payments system is successful, what would be the consequences for the banking industry?
Should the providers of such currencies be regulated like banks (e.g., requirements for
BSA/A L compliance, consumer transaction privacy, and protections from fraud or
theft)?

Summary: St blecoins  nd other cryptocurrencies represent potenti lly interesting innov tions to the
p yment systems. However,  s m ny Council members highlighted, they introduce   number of risks for
consumers, fin nci l institutions,  nd governing bodies. As mediums of exch nge or p yment methods for 
high-volume commerci l tr ns ctions, cryptocurrencies, such  s Bitcoin, h ve signific nt shortcomings in 
 re s such  s vol tility, cost, speed, security (p rticul rly  t tr nsl tion points),  ccept nce  nd
tr nsp rency. St blecoins seek to  ddress these shortcomings  nd  im to reduce or elimin te the vol tility 
inherent in uncorrel ted cryptocurrencies th t l ck intrinsic v lue.
When st blecoins  re tied to   specific fi t currency, they become little more th n tokens or surrog te
representing the underlying currency. In this scen rio, they m y h ve utility  s tools for improving
tr ns ction speeds  nd recordkeeping. When   “st ble” coin is not  ssoci ted with   specific fi t currency 
but with   b sket of currencies, vol tility is reduced but not elimin ted. This vol tility c n be high when 
users  re in emerging m rkets where their underlying currency will flo t in rel tion to the st ble coin
b sket. Unless  nd until  ll income  nd  ll inputs in the cre tion of goods  nd services  re denomin ted in 
  single currency, this risk will persist. It is by no me ns cert in th t  n  ltern tive currency would  chieve 
the st ted go l of being   low-cost  nd st ble medium of exch nge. The need to convert fi t to st ble coin 
through exch nges m y m ke it no less expensive, more  ccessible, or f ster for consumers. Users would 
effectively be converting domestic tr ns ctions into “cross border,”  dding tr nsl tion costs through
“ uthorized de lers”  s well  s  dding exch nge-r te risk. Ecosystems for st blecoins exhibit simil rities to 
those used for prep id c rds or other p yment products, but st blecoins seem to h ve limited utility  s   
high-volume domestic p yment method. While h ving  n inst nt neous, cross-border option on   pl tform 
could be useful, m ny  ltern tives for intern tion l p yments  lre dy exist tod y. In the end, it is currently 
uncle r wh t problem st blecoins  re trying to solve beyond functioning  s   bridge between one fi t
currency  nd  nother (or   b sket of others).
The successful implement tion of  n  ltern tive p yments system h s the potenti l to disintermedi te some 
customer  ctivity from b nks. Some Council members h ve suggested th t,  s consumers  dopt Libr , 
more deposits could migr te onto the pl tform, effectively reducing liquidity,  nd th t disintermedi tion 
m y further exp nd into lo n  nd investment services. If  ltern tive currencies  re widely  dopted, one 
could envision   scen rio simil r to the development of Alip y  nd WeCh t P y in Chin , wherein the 
utiliz tion of closed-loop systems limits monet ry  uthority  nd fin nci l institution visibility into
tr ns ction  ctivity. This l ck of  uthority  nd visibility eventu lly led the People's B nk of Chin  to
implement (1) regul tions on cle ring, for tr nsp rency purposes,  nd (2) c pit l requirements for b l nces. 
In extremis,  ltern tive currencies could usurp the prudenti l  uthority of st tes to m n ge their economies 
 nd m rkets.

F cebook's  nnouncement of Libr  reinforces the need for thoughtful discussion  mong governing bodies
 nd members of the fin nci l community reg rding the future of  ltern tive currencies. Ultim tely, the
discussion should be followed by the cre tion of   dyn mic regul tory fr mework, likely glob l in n ture to 
 void g ps, th t is designed to s fegu rd consumers  nd governments  nd preserve the integrity of the 
glob l fin nci l system.



Impact on Banks: Fintech comp nies h ve  nd continue to innov te  nd potenti lly disintermedi te b nk 
customers by offering b nk-like products th t emul te deposit/checking  ccounts. A successful l unch of 
st blecoins/w llets could h ve the following imp cts on the b nking industry:

- Possible decre se in p yment volumes (initi lly in cross-border  nd potenti lly exp nding to 
domestic volumes)  nd  ssoci ted revenues

- Possible decre se in dem nd deposit  ccounts being used for everyd y purch ses,  s users m int in 
b l nces in Libr 

- Possible decre se in client eng gement within cert in segments, perh ps c using some customers to 
le ve the b nking system  ltogether

- Need for b nks to incre se interest r tes on s vings  nd checking products to encour ge customer 
retention

- Possible ch llenge to the b nk business model built on priv cy
Regulatory Considerations: Around 52% of, or 170 million, U.S. citizens were considered  ctive 
F cebook users in 2018. F cebook is potenti lly cre ting   digit l monet ry ecosystem outside of 
s nctioned fin nci l m rkets - or   “sh dow b nking” system. The “Libr  Associ tion” structure h s the 
potenti l to reduce the  bility of st tes to monitor, m n ge,  nd influence loc l economies. A common 
belief  mong Council members is th t  nti-money-l undering, know-your-customer,  nd other  pplic ble 
regul tory me sures should be  pplied to Libr  or simil r w llets/currencies prior to l unch. Further, digit l 
solutions th t  re holding customer funds should be subject to regul tions such  s the Consumer Fin nci l 
Protection Bure u's Prep id Rule ( t   minimum),  s well  s Regul tion E  nd potenti lly c pit l 
requirements. Regul tors should consider:

- Contingency me sures in the event of tot l f ilure  t sc le (should Libr  re ch   critic l m ss of 
users  nd  ctivity, whereby its f ilure would thre ten the glob l fin nci l system)

- Oversight  nd regul tion of Libr  exch nges
- Licensure requirements
- C pit l requirements  nd compli nce
- Imp cts on monet ry policy  nd infl tion ry influences in developing economies
- The prob ble cre tion of   new sh dow b nking ch nnel
- Other emerging  nd future risks, including the utiliz tion of currency for illeg l  nd nontr nsp rent 

 ctivity
- Imp ct on t x collections

Regul tors  round the world h ve r ised concerns  round Libr :

• United St tes: “A wider use of new types of crypto ssets for ret il p yment purposes would w rr nt 
close scrutiny by  uthorities to ensure th t they  re subject to high st nd rds of regul tion.” - 
R nd l Qu rles, Ch ir of the Fin nci l St bility Bo rd  nd Vice Ch irm n for Supervision of the 
Feder l Reserve3

• Engl nd: [If Libr  w s immedi tely popul r with users] “it would inst ntly become systemic  nd 
will h ve to be subject to the highest st nd rds of regul tion.” - M rk C rney, Governor of the 
B nk of Engl nd 4

• Fr nce: “F cebook's pl nned glob l ‘Libr ' cryptocurrency must respect  nti-money l undering 
regul tions  nd it must seek b nking licenses if it offers b nking services.” - Fr ncois Villeroy de 
G lh u, Governor of the B nk of Fr nce 5

3 Financial  imes (FT.com), ”Glob l regul tors de l blow to F cebook's Libr  currency pl n.”
4 BBC.com, “M rk C rney on F cebook's digit l currency Libr .”
5 Reuters.com, “F cebook's Libr  must obey  nti-money l undering rules: French centr l b nker.”



• Germ ny: “They [st blecoins] could undermine the deposit-t king of b nks  nd their business
models.”; “This might disrupt tr ns ction b nking  nd fin nci l m rket intermedi tion.” - Jens
Weidm nn, president of the DeutscheBundesb nk6

• EU Centr l B nk: “It is out of the question to  llow them to develop in   regul tory void for their 
fin nci l service  ctivities, bec use it's just too d ngerous.”; “We h ve to move more quickly th n 
we've been  ble to do up until now.” - Benoit Coeure, member of the Executive Bo rd of the 
Europe n Centr l B nk7

Item 5: The End of LIBOR
U.S.-dollar LIBOR, the reference rate underlying many financial transactions in the United 
States, may cease permanently after 2021. What risks to banks and their customers do 
Council members see arising from, and what steps are banks taking to address, the 
potential cessation of LIBOR? Does the Council see any particular challenges when 
addressing this change?

LIBOR currently supports over $200 trillion of lo ns  nd deriv tives glob lly  nd is used  s   benchm rk 
for ne rly  ll fin nci l products. The b nking industry considers the discontinu tion of LIBOR   cert inty 
 nd is  ctively prep ring for tr nsition to  n  ltern tive reference r te. The Council recognizes the 
tr nsition to the Secured Overnight Fin ncing R te (SOFR)  s the predomin nt repl cement r te to U.S.- 
doll r LIBOR (USDL); however, risks  nd ch llenges rem in  nd must be  ddressed for  n orderly 
tr nsition.

Risks to banks and their customers from LIBOR cessation:
• The b nking industry's funding costs m y not be r   st ble rel tionship to SOFR. USDL is   credit- 

sensitive r te th t represents b nks' funding costs; SOFR is   risk-free r te, reflecting r tes on 
overnight borrowings secured by U.S. Tre sury securities. USDL represents  n  ver ge of the 
unsecured wholes le borrowing costs of   represent tive set of glob l b nks;  s such, it h s   credit 
risk premium component embedded within it. During times of economic or m rket stress, b nk 
lending r tes linked to USDL h ve moved in  lignment with the b nking industry's cost of funds. 
Conversely,  t such times, spre ds to risk-free r tes on unsecured b nk funding tend to incre se, 
reflecting heightened credit  nd liquidity risk premiums. SOFR could decre se disproportion tely 
comp red with other m rket r tes during periods of stress, reflecting   flight to s fety by investors. 
A drop in the yield on b nks' lo n  ssets, combined with  n incre se in their cost of funds, could 
le d lenders to m teri lly ch nge the pricing on U.S. doll r lending commitments (in the c se of 
funded lo ns) or to reduce the liquidity m de  v il ble to clients through unfunded lending 
commitments.

• SOFR's l ck of   credit component could imp ct b nk industry liquidity in   signific nt economic 
downturn. A scen rio in which lo n yields decline while funding costs incre se could be m teri lly 
ex cerb ted if borrowers were to  ccess undr wn lines of credit. This scen rio is the bigger risk of 
  tr nsition th t does not provide   supplement l credit-sensitive benchm rk spre d th t c n be 
 dded to SOFR for lending  nd unfunded commitments. Currently, these USDL-linked lines  re 
intended to be used by comp nies to p y employees or m n ge expenses during norm l times. 
However, in the event of   signific nt economic downturn or recession, the  v il bility of low-cost 
credit in the form of revolving f cilities linked only to SOFR would likely encour ge dr wdowns 
on those lines, reducing industry liquidity.

• The tr nsition incre ses industry leg l risk  ssoci ted with the f ct th t the implement tion m y, 
even if unintention lly, le d to v lue tr nsfer  mong cert in clients. In  ddition, leg cy f llb ck 
provisions m y be in dequ te or impr ctic l, cre ting litig tion exposure.

6 Reuters.com, “Europe n centr l b nkers cl im oversight over F cebook's cryptocurrency.”
7 Bloomberg.com, “F cebook's Cryptocurrency Pl n Dr ws ECB W rning on Regul tion.”



• Hedging risk will incre se due to inconsistent f llb ck  ppro ches between the Altern tive
Reference R tes Committee (ARRC)  nd the Intern tion l Sw ps  nd Deriv tives Associ tion 
(ISDA). Given the close tie between lending  nd deriv tives  t region l b nks, inconsistent 
f llb ck provisions (LIBOR-cess tion triggers) between credit (ARRC  ppro ch)  nd sw p m rkets 
(ISDA  ppro ch) m y le d to de ls th t  re not  ppropri tely hedged. This risk will be present 
during the tr nsition period before LIBOR is fully retired.

• Vendor  v il bility to implement required system ch nges m y imp ct sm ller, less influenti l 
institutions  nd cre te   signific nt m rket dis dv nt ge for them.

• The Council notes th t  w reness of the LIBOR tr nsition  mong fin nci l  nd nonfin nci l 
customers is still developing  nd should be monitored.

• The s les force will be he vily involved in renegoti ting customer contr cts within   compressed 
time fr me,  s existing  nd new contr cts m y comprise over 50% of commerci l lo ns for some 
institutions.

What steps are banks taking to address the cessation of LIBOR?
• In order to  ddress the  bsence of   SOFR credit component:

■ A group of b nks is considering working on   st nd rd dyn mic credit  djustment to the SOFR 
index to help preserve the credit component currently inherent in USDL for use with USDL- 
linked lo ns on b nk b l nce sheets.

■ Other b nks  re exploring the use of Ameribor  s  n  ltern tive to LIBOR for USDL-linked 
lo ns on b nk b l nce sheets. Ameribor,  n unsecured overnight borrowing r te th t complies 
with benchm rk st nd rds of the Intern tion l Org niz tion of Securities Commissions, is 
b sed on  ctu l m rket tr ns ctions between fin nci l institutions  nd,  s such, cont ins   credit 
component.

• The industry is bro dly eng ged with v rious working groups (including those rel ted to the
AARC) to voice concerns  nd  ssess the best me ns to  ddress the m tters  t h nd. Individu l 
b nks  ppe r to be  ppro ching the tr nsition from different perspectives, b sed on their relev nt 
risks; however, most efforts would:
■ Cre te   LIBOR Tr nsition Project with   proper govern nce structure
■ Develop  n imp ct  ssessment th t identifies, qu ntifies,  nd upd tes the b nk's LIBOR 

exposures
■ Identify f llb ck l ngu ge for  ll existing LIBOR exposures
■ Actively cl ssify  nd tr ck f llb ck l ngu ge for new LIBOR exposures
■ Strengthen f llb ck l ngu ge where possible
■ Review  nd  n lyze LIBOR repl cement reference r tes
■ If possible, execute test tr des with LIBOR repl cement r tes to ensure intern l systems c n 

h ndle  nd properly c lcul te these  ltern tive r tes
■ P rticip te in industry groups to rem in up-to-d te on  ll new developments

Does the Council see any particular challenges when addressing this change?
■ The l ck of   vi ble  ltern tive index th t currently possesses   term structure is  n oper tion l 

ch llenge for institutions  nd clients th t complic tes m king   v lue-neutr l  nd risk-neutr l 
tr nsition

■ Servicing systems  re not re dy to service SOFR (compounded d ily in  rre rs.) This 
ch llenge is m de even more difficult when  ccounting, t x,  nd regul tory implic tions of the 
tr nsition rem in unknown.

■ There  re numerous issues  round structured products (ABS, CMBS, etc.),  s decision m king 
 nd  pprov l rights  re often spre d  mong multiple investors.



Item 6: Financial Stability Oversight Council (FSOC)
To identify systemic risks in the financial services industry, FSOC is going to review
financial activities, rather than designate systemically risky financial services companies to 
receive special regulatory treatment. In the Council's view, what makes a financial activity 
systemically risky?

Background
• In M rch 2019, the FSOC issued   notific tion of proposed interpretive guid nce to repl ce existing 

guid nce reg rding nonb nk fin nci l comp ny determin tions. The most signific nt ch nge 
included   shift from prioritizing the design tion process from entity-specific to  n  ctivities-b sed 
 ppro ch. This  ppro ch would identify systemic lly risky  ctivities for supervision by existing 
regul tory  uthorities  nd would only seek  n entity-specific design tion if the FSOC believes th t 
  potenti l risk or thre t c nnot be  ddressed through  n  ctivities-b sed  ppro ch.

• As p rt of this  ppro ch, FSOC will ex mine   diverse r nge of fin nci l products,  ctivities,  nd 
pr ctices th t could pose   risk to “fin nci l st bility,” defined  s “  risk of  n event or 
development th t could imp ir fin nci l intermedi tion or fin nci l m rket functioning to   degree 
th t would be sufficient to inflict signific nt d m ge on the bro der economy.”8

• The types of  ctivities FSOC indic tes it will ev lu te include “ ctivities rel ted to the extension of 
credit, m turity  nd liquidity tr nsform tion, m rket m king  nd tr ding,  nd other key functions 
critic l to support the functioning of fin nci l m rkets.”9

In the Council's view, what makes a financial activity systemically risky?
• The Council supports   move  w y from using  rbitr ry thresholds  s   proxy for systemic risk  nd 

sees merit in the proposed shift to  n  ctivities-b sed risk  n lysis th t rigorously explores the 
potenti l for  n exposure, fin nci l  ctivity, or m rket to tr nsmit risk to the fin nci l system.

• Systemic risk is commonly defined  s the risk or prob bility of bre kdowns in  n entire system,  s 
opposed to bre kdowns in individu l p rts or components,  nd is evidenced by correl ted 
movements  mong most or  ll of the p rts.

• The Council identified   number of ch r cteristics th t m ke   fin nci l  ctivity systemic lly risky, 
including complexity, interconnections, risk tr nsfer, m turity, lever ge,  nd the potenti l imp ct 
on m rket liquidity.

1. Complexity c n result in systemic risk when risk exposures  re not fully understood or well 
modeled in the risk fr meworks of signific nt m rket p rticip nts, including r ting  gencies 
 nd purch sers.

2. Interconnections c n include common third p rties or  ctivities, including custodi l 
b nking services, cle ring  nd settlement  ctivities,  nd wholes le funding m rkets. These 
 ctivities  re l rgely uncoll ter lized  nd c n result in the f ilure of one fin nci l institution 
directly imp cting numerous others.

3. Risk-tr nsfer  ctivities, designed to mitig te risk  t  n individu l fin nci l institution, c n 
incre se systemic risk  s the origin tor securitizes  nd distributes risk throughout the 
system. Such risk-tr nsfer  ctivities c n incentivize gre ter risk-t king by cre ting dist nce 
between risk ownership  nd origin tion.

4. M teri lly new products or services should be monitored  nd ev lu ted for systemic risk, 
 s the risk m n gement pr ctices in pl ce h ve not h d  n opportunity to m ture  nd fully 
 ppreci te the potenti l risk posed.

5. A rel tively high level of lever ge c n result in systemic risk,  s it incre ses the m gnitude 
of potenti l losses  nd cre tes  ddition l interconnections between institutions.

8 Fin nci l St bility Oversight Council. Authority to Require Supervision and Regulation of Certain Nonbank 
Financial Companies; 12 CFR Part 1310. Published M rch 13, 2019.
9 Ibid.



6. Fin lly,  ny  ctivity th t imp cts the money m rkets or could result in   me ningful imp ct 
to over ll m rket liquidity should be ev lu ted for systemic risk.

• These ch r cteristics  lso reflect some of the key me sures lever ged in the G-SIB  n lytic l 
fr mework (i.e., interconnectedness, substitut bility, complexity),  nd the FSOC is encour ged to 
ensure th t the  ctivities-b sed  ppro ch closely p r llels this fr mework. Such consistency will 
further deepen the underst nding  bout systemic risk  nd provide regul ted firms with incre sed 
cl rity reg rding m n ging systemic risk.

• In  ddition to the identified ch r cteristics, the Council c lled out specul tive tr ding  nd 
deriv tives  ctivities for purposes other th n hedging   “n tur l” position  s  ctivities th t, if l rge 
enough in size or risk exposure, could result in systemic risk worthy of ev lu tion by FSOC.

• While it is essenti l for FSOC to identify  nd monitor  ctivities th t could result in systemic risk, 
regul tors should  lso be c reful to ensure th t  ny  ctivities-b sed regime does not stifle fin nci l 
innov tion by imposing overly burdensome regul tion or supervision on  n  ctivity th t could meet 
m rket needs without introducing new or incre sed risk to the fin nci l system.

• Another bro der element of systemic risk consider tion should be those  ctivities th t h ve the 
highest correl tion to eroding consumer confidence  nd resulting ch nges in consumer beh vior.

Item 7: Employment and Inflation Dynamics
What are the labor market conditions in Council members' Districts? What strategies are
employers using to hire and retain good employees? Are employee wages rising, and if so, 
how fast? Are wages rising for all income groups? Does the Council see any evidence that 
price inflation is picking up? Have Council members seen any direct effects of higher 
tariffs in their Districts?

What are the labor market conditions in Council members' Districts?
Council members believe th t employment conditions continue to rem in strong throughout the n tion, with 
low levels of unemployment  nd   continuing,  lbeit slowing, tr jectory of monthly p yroll growth. Most 
recently, the unemployment r te registered 3.7%  s the l bor force p rticip tion edged up, while p yrolls 
rose 164,000, sign ling ongoing strength in the l bor m rket  s employers hire despite persistent fe rs of   
bro der economic slowdown. As   result, Council members  lso feel th t the l bor m rket rem ins tight 
 nd, in turn, intensely competitive for high-qu lity employees  s comp nies continue to struggle to  ttr ct 
 nd ret in skilled l bor. Encour gingly, recent g ins in l bor force p rticip tion, should they persist, m y 
help to  llevi te some of this pressure. Addition lly, current incre ses in p yrolls  ppe r to be slowing, 
which could  llevi te  ddition l stress on the tight l bor m rket.

What strategies are employers using to hire and retain good employees?
Council members  cross  ll Districts describe tight l bor m rkets  nd competition for good employees, 
prompting employers to exp nd their str tegies to  ttr ct  nd ret in t lent. Although competitive s l ries 
 nd benefit p ck ges continue to be   m jor consider tion, comp nies  re performing employee 
eng gement surveys to better underst nd employee desires, resulting in ch nges to he lth  nd wellness 
progr ms, progr ms for student debt relief,  nd ch nges to le ve  nd time-off policies. Addition lly, 
comp nies  re utilizing other wide-r nging str tegies, including:

• incre sed diversific tion of potenti l employee-source pools
• modific tions to tr dition l work environments  nd schedules
•   focus on high-qu lity, high-imp ct on-bo rding processes
• development of me ningful c reer p ths
• use of intern l c reer f irs
• use of exit interviews to determine the root c uses for  ttrition



Are employee wages rising, and if so, how fast?
While employee w ge growth continues to see  nnu lized g ins in excess of 3%, the p ce of  cceler tion 
 ppe rs to be slowing from prior levels. Aver ge hourly w ges for priv te-sector workers  dv nced 3.2% 
in July from   ye r e rlier. A sep r te report from the U.S. Dep rtment of L bor shows   recent w ge- 
growth slowdown,  s the employment cost index (ECI), which me sures w ges  nd benefits, rose 2.7% in 
the second qu rter from   ye r e rlier, slightly lower th n the first qu rter's 2.8%  nnu l rise. Nonetheless, 
Council members m int in th t while w ge growth continues, the level of growth rem ins rel tively 
subdued, given low unemployment r tes.

Are wages rising for all income groups?
Council members report w ge incre ses for  ll income groups, though the incre se h s not been uniform.
In p rticul r, w ges for those in the lowest 25% of  ver ge w ges h ve shown  bove- ver ge growth 
rel tive to other income groups. While m ny st tes incre sed the minimum w ge for hourly employees, 
m ny comp nies chose to r ise their own minimums to $15/hour. Ch r cteristics differing by geogr phy 
(urb n versus rur l)  nd by industry (high-tech versus m nuf cturing)  re resulting in uneven pressure on 
w ge growth.

Does the Council see any evidence that price inflation is picking up?
Amidst tight l bor conditions  nd the longest economic recovery in U.S. history, Council members see little 
evidence to suggest th t price infl tion is picking up. Virtu lly  ll infl tion-rel ted indices continue to point 
to   modest infl tion ry environment. Most recently, infl tion  s me sured by the consumer price index 
(CPI) h s been weighed down by   decline in energy products, not bly oil. Excluding energy, core 
consumer price infl tion w s stronger th n expected in July,  s sever l components th t h d been putting 
downw rd pressure on infl tion for sever l months rebounded sh rply. Owners' equiv lent rent,   key 
me sure of the price of shelter, rem ined ste dy comp red to June. Over ll, core infl tion rem ins modest, 
 ver ging 2.2% ye r-over-ye r. Council members believe th t upw rd pressure on w ges  nd rising input 
costs m y le d to higher infl tion in the future, but h ve not so f r.

Have Council members seen any direct effects of higher tariffs in their Districts?
The v st m jority of Council members conclude th t, while t riffs h ve h d volume implic tions for select 
U.S. goods, there h s been little visibility of pricing imp cts  s   result of t riffs, reflecting the rel tively 
sm ll portion of Americ n spending th t goes to goods r ther th n services. Nonetheless, recent esc l tion 
in the tr de w r  nd  ddition l t riffs could h ve pricing implic tions in the future for consumers. Previous 
t riffs imp cted predomin tely intermedi te goods, where s new t riffs will be extended to finished goods, 
such  s toys, clothing,  nd consumer electronics. This more direct consumer exposure gives the new round 
of t riffs the c p city to more me ningfully imp ct U.S. infl tion  nd consumer spending th n e rlier 
rounds did  nd will likely be r w tching.

Item 8:  onetary Policy
How would the Council assess the current stance of monetary policy? Does the Council
foresee any impact or significant financial disruption to the financial system if interest rates 
move outside their current range?

How would the Council assess the current stance of monetary policy?
The Council believes th t current monet ry policy is in the “neutr l” r nge, neither overly  ccommod ting 
nor overly restrictive,  nd  ppropri te given the current economic  nd m rket dyn mics.
While economic d t  in the U.S. rem ins solid, in terms of GDP growth, l bor m rkets,  nd infl tion levels, 
the over ll economy is expected to grow  t   slower r te on   forw rd b sis. This trend could be further 
imp cted by incre sing risks f ctors, including slowing glob l economic growth, the ongoing tr de tensions, 
 nd the potenti l for   “h rd” Brexit. M ny centr l b nks h ve recently cut r tes b sed upon their view of 
slowing glob l fin nci l conditions.



The Council gener lly believes movement in the feder l funds r te should be b sed on the direction  nd 
trending of the economy  nd infl tion. The Council feels strongly th t the independence of the Feder l 
Reserve is viewed  s   st bilizing force  nd th t its  ctions should continue to be d t  driven.

Does the Council foresee any impact or significant financial disruption to the financial system if 
interest rates move outside their current range?
The Council believes th t  n upw rd move in r tes outside of the current r nge is not w rr nted, given the 
current d t   nd incre sing risk f ctors,  nd such   move would be potenti lly disruptive to the future 
perform nce of the economy.

The council further believes th t   neutr l to moder tely more  ccommod ting interest r te policy is 
 ppropri te  nd will continue to provide support for economic  nd m rket growth  nd confidence, given 
current d t   nd existing risk f ctors.
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